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The Lace 'Kerchief
Hy S. Levitt Vtitts.

"oprlBh' !!! by S. Levitt Yr-nt- r I

AfTatrs were Koln baily at court. I was

wlh n fit of the blurts nml for onte.
lrnln Tompon. my ap'. behind, made my

ay from the Louvre nrrnss the rlor. to a

little Inn callftl the Chnpeati Holier, where
the) lnc iis old and the cookery excellent.
I ordered a wing of capon and a flafk of
burgundy to be brought to me In the sum-

mer house In the inrdrn. nnd when I had
uppcd 1 leaned ba"k In my seat. Inrullne

the fragrance of the rose, and for a span'
n?nt back In dreacilard to home In the ! say no. Is n Ionian a queen.
Querry

A Might noise a restrained cough ar-

rested my attention, through tho spacu
Vt-e- the leaves of my shelter 1 caught

glimpse of a face at n gable window of

th Ion. directly overlooking me. a face
li it peered out for a second was gone.

Fo thick, however, my cover, that I

). totally ronceaed-(- in unsought for bit'

fortunate circumstance.
although face lmmediHtei wtl!hr!ruun. I hud rccocn led It nt ouce.

Tho man In the room above me was Hum-tonna-

the Spanish amb;isador to Prance.
lu a moment my megrims vanished I

flt that there was something here worth
trylng Into, and ihit perhaps the poor gen-

tleman of the Queny. the king's Jester,
nnd the grandee of Spain, might have an-

other rubber to piny against each othcr- -e

bad played one once before.
I determined to wait. Fortunately. 1 had

raid my score, and was at liberty to slny
nil night where I was If r listed. Fortun-
ately, also, there was an execution tha

venlDg at the place Maubert. which had
drawn alt the population of the students'
ijuarter to tbe other end of the rlty. nnd
tint for my gentleman upstairs and myself
tielow there were, as I thought, no other
puests In the Chapeau House.

Aboil' an hour put tied and It iiecame uusk
'Thrn. to, my surprise, three figures ap-

peared at the ilcnr of the Inn. otic was the
innkeeper, the other was Chantonnay, and
the third was k lady, closely veiled. Her
leaturcs were not distinguishable, but under
'her cloak there seemed to be n tall nnd
graceful flgute, tbe foot and ankle I

litm a Judge of these mullets left no doubt
to my mind that the lady was young and
'probably handsome.

Monsieur put something In mine host's
.hand, who bowed to the ground, nnd. giving

ths arm to his fair companion, they both
left tho Inn together.
' "Hoi hoi" I laughed under my breath.
'At his age. too! St. Siege! Hut he has

pretty tnste." .
Aud, g. with

(myself for having wasted my time. I

Irmerged from my lair and. exchanging wmo
light words of badinage with the Innkeeper,
1 also left the Chapeau Rouse and hastened
Tiomewnrd.

I took the road hy tho barrier, outside the
'tnott of St. riermaln. but It was not until I

"reached St. Tcter'a ehancl that I saw my
Hurtle doves once more. They pressing
mn toward the river, but uo longer arm In
arm.

At the quay the pair stopped and ex-

changed some earnest words together, tlu
Spaniard once laying his bund on the lady's
fehouldcr, as If to emphnMze what he was
taying. Finally Chantonnay sounded a low
vhUtln and after a moment's delay two
other figures, emerging from the darkness,
Joined my pair. Chantonnay appeared to
five them some orders, and then, bowing to

he lady, he turned sharply around and
began to w alk back In my direct Inn. At
the time I was standing in the shadow of

ome piles of wood I slipped around ties- -

k he came ami let Cliantonimy pass,
hloh ho did at n round pace though once

Jie stopped, and. striking the palms of his
hands together, laughed low. cackling
iaugh to himself.

"Every man his own way of wooing," 1

muttered, and when he hail disappeared
my route. The lady had gone

ttralght on toward the river with the two
wu who had Joined her when Chantonnay
left and my way lay In the same direction.
IAs I pasfcil the spot where the couple parted
something white lying on the roadway
caught my eye. I picked It up and found
it waft a delicate lace kerchief. I handled
it for a moment. In one corner thoro ap-

peared to be n monogram, or crest, but It
aa too dark to see; so, thrusting It Into my

rest pocket. 1 pursued way.
paring this I had a little time to reflect
nd, considering all things. I was almost

forced to the conclusion that It was not
ulte. a love affair my don was engaged in,
nd then somehow I began to think of my

eld friend, lllaso do I.arguac. Ills power
pf rnpld action would lmc been much to mo
now, 1 1 was he and I together who hail

Spaniard
away nt grace,

his My
and

was play.

my tho Spaniard
Ihem

watching
for

lorgnac back, I and
wo had hands warm

greeting.
are well?" I asked, Into

eye.s.
he smiled back at me.

be I pulled nut
give 'he end

of the
In the excitement of the moment

jneotlng had no opportunity to peal; about
ray adventure of the evening, but at

was made to
As I pulled

the nnd threw
U said. "Is thfl

I up and
'crest and the monogram. It fhould tell us
irbo she !s

I stretched out hand, but l.orgnac
fss before no! this Is not j"our
vay or de neme. Why ithould wo
'pry Into

forget I am La Foulne tbo
and secret Is Chantonnay's as well
hers."

He for In-

sisting on "Even Let be.
old friend."

you will, Sir Gaul!" I

replied, a little petulantly, putting
aside, "but I will make my

Spaniard danco at the
n, course, coming?"
"No. leave ParU dawn

Conde. they III?"
"Ill, but not with tho fever. I was

,taken tbat way once, Is
God! And, do rose

from sent and began to pace the
as he continued, "Nothing would
the prince that 1 should PnrU-- fo

hack tell
him 1 had done not to exchange

word. On my faith gentleman I

thore no message."
"And you aeen her--t- hc queen of

Scotland?"
Bu she me, too: It was

tbe ladles' terrace that we met."
"Alone?"
"No! One of her trewonnn was wth

her and the if it Is lha' -m and
fool have promlpdl to bear a letter to the
prince."

My blood ran cold.
"You!" I burst out. "You!" And 'hen

I rose, too. and In Jest handed him
my cap and

'hat! .My baton, and the too,
If you will! Am and fool, you culled

I agree. Take my office! are
better fitted for. It than t."

still r" he said hourxcly. 'I could not
my She nnd

nnd

and

alid

were

near

and

"And Illalse de Lorgnac, of
Korgnac of Tully. and Malc?.leux, knight of
the King's Order. Is a man of

put my hand on his shoulder and ho
stood I felt his frame woman, agalimt open pcisuaded to a
shiver, he If speak hands, your price for 1

In.i given my word, bitterly. this I Hi not' rarp know, but you made
and My hand dropped glance as beiore nnd back dropped

to my "And letter It?" my qnecn. said:
"Not yet! receive In hour, and have come."

But

You

'Kor moment to his departing you saved me I

then, care- - ' In greater want
came back to my seat. help."

It and "Madame' All that- -"
reflect. Hut Interrupted

"Enflti! 1 exclaimed, speaking my
thought, "Why not look at that
kerchief? (There are n. thousand
to one It to someone you

knew or heard In which case
there will be no harm. On the other hand.
If It does belong to someone know It
might give clue to somewhat mysterious
nffnlr. It seems to me that stilted notlonj

honor have no place and you will
be. an Idiot as as fool to miss

With I hold up tho pretty lace thing
and It fell In a light, loose In
hand. swear If had not been for Chan-
tonnay I would have no
about matter, as It I seemed
to hear that low cackle of his. a presenti-
ment of evil to come seized me. with-
out ado I spiead out tho kerchief and
examined It cnicfully.

It as I have (ald. of lace. It was
scented with musk and In one corner was
an embroidered O and more. There
was no crest and I could make of it.
Amidst the galaxy of fair dames at the
court I could think of no one whose name
bore this Initial and was no crest to
srvo as pointer. Some little bourqcolse.

all! A vulgar Intrigue!
1 put the bit of In my

and, up my made by way to
the 'I'avlllon du Roy. with at my
heels.

I was far from easv in my mind. This
affair of l.orgnac's was and If
meant tho for my There
was yet thing moved mc pow-

erfully those read may
guess what It She Is dead and

checkmated the once before, but and l.orgnac Is gone, but the memory of
l.orgnac was Marlenbourg with sweetness and such as the
Conde, trying to heal heart wounds by never seen, Is still with me.

other wounds on his body, I my queen!
otild be band I to I And so It was with bitter heart that I

My apartments were In the wing of the fought the revels, so bitter that all
Tulace overlooking the Rue St. of Jest on was
Ixmvrc. As approached saw that gone. 1 stood a little apart, under the Ice
tho door was half open and that tho room of a plllnr of veined marble,
nvtthlu was In light. Some within, too, ' hungrily longed to see. The
rtruck a chord on my lute II wns l.orguau king was there, and crlm; the queen

come n mo-

ment clasped In

"You looking his

"As ever,'
Making I.orgliao seated.

the the
war,

and our
I

last
allusion Chantonnay and

3 told him the story. 1 finished
kerchief my vest pocket

tho table. "Here." 1

picked - the

'

my
inc. "No

mine,
secrets?"

"You ferret
the

hesitated a moment, and
his point, so! It

"Ah Auudls
the ker-

chief adding,
tonight mask.

I for

"Where lies
yen

but over-th- ank

Hesme."
his room,

satisfy
hut

her queen-a- nd

I wrs
a

saw

short

bitter
bells.

upe.
your-

self, You

"He

seigneur

honor."
I

r

this
It

here,

this
fold my

It

more
the but was.

whs,

there

lace

scnltold
another

was.

world

this
solo

face I

that

wns thero, too. em! Madam DUi'c eon-vers- o

with the sickly young iVuphln, but
Mary Scotland was not, there, nor wns
Chantonnay. 1 Into the leaving
throng in the hope bcelng l.orgnac,
though had said ho would not be
and then I suddenly caught sight of Chan,'

eome wlno and bade him me news tnnnay at far of room,

some

from
on

toy to look at

as

of

of
at

say,

Here he

ride to
our rldo and

so.
as

have

"Tea on

your
have

that

well

of

of

his way slowly toward the king
Perhaps chanco might give me the

of touching him the raw. I

moved loo, rcuchlng dais
trifle before tho Spaniard, whi was n little
Impeded by the crowd, and
at the king began to put Pompon
his performance. The ape was almost
human In his Intelligence nnd a croiyt.soon
gathered around us.

As Cljunlounay approached made Pompon
up to the king anil salute him.

"The high nnd mighty slcur am- -

bastador from Harbary, deslrci. of
your majesty."

"An honor that 1, too, claim In the name
of the most king, my master," said
a voice bcsldo me, as Chantonnay
stepped up to tho king. And then there
was a suppressed titter, for turned

around the Spaniard nnd begnn
to Jlbbor at him.

"My nmbnssadol Is explaining to
hero that he precedence." I

went on. not tho don's black looks,
the king turned to me

"Peace! And truce nf your
Jens." And liien to Chantonnay: "Mon-seigneu- r'

It Is pleasure hear
my cousin from Spain. You will have

your audlencn with the We hunt
In Fontalnehleau you

us?"
ChatiloniiH) expressed his thanks and then

begyed permUslon to retire, as ho had to
complete he would
present his majesty th" morning
memorial, as he raid, ol vital to the
peace ami good will of two

he was thus expressing In
pretended to depart with

Pompon' In huff, secretly, however,
hnving been able to vent some

my ui) cueiny, I sained ray
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(ilia!1 onte again dtid a t ilH com
one filloil iiiTitb bv the

I turned and aw young I)e Mon-
tgomery J on. who was then page to the
MtiphlneM Mary of HI faef

wan pale and tho hand that rested on m
aleevp wan trump rnrtl.

'What has hapneneil" I itald, Inter- - "Kh blen' Madnniolselle' We do not
him before he rould speak to detain you. We will do the senreh.

I do not know" he said, hut you but let tell you a a friend that th
at and moment you go back you will be

another word 1 him. We left the:
tlu Hoy without notice and then

went down the long corridors that led to
tho apartments of the dauphin.
there lay those of his wife. Mary of Scot '

land, the "little ciueen." as she was mile'.
During all thl time we exchanged no

word together, until at last we stopped be
fore door and the boy turned to me.

"The queen's he said: "You
free to pass. 1 remain on guard here."

So saying, l,e drew hla little sword and
It at the door.

There were three people In the room--on- e

was Mary of Scotland, standing near
table: the other was du l.orgnac. booted

'

i

nnd as If for n long House Chantonnay
was a young a tan thCre made our bargain with him

glowering at leaning nc be traltrens what ,

and lhn mumbled as window, face In her was your vhiinie
to himself, "t have sobbing took at a t0 your

no more! 1 entered, Kneeling bargain on way you
side. you

1 an ".Madame: 1

ham, for Qnc0 ,)(,or(.

my

know,
after

then.

"Take

a 1 llstetifd from a great danger. am
ami bolting door a danger now. 1 your

fully, Taking up
kerchief I put bforc me began

to she me

aloud.
chances

belongs
never

you
a a

of
a your

chance."

I

troubled

and

nothing
nothing

a

pocket,
picking lute,

I'ompou

discovered
friend.

perhaps
gone

u
has

j queen!
getting

a a
gay

Thomas thought
I I

a

a

a

In

peered

he

making

woman's

on
forward, a

without looking
through

I

walk gravely
Pompon,

audience

catholic

Pompon
sharply on

angrily

heeding
but angrily.

a

always a to
from

tomorrow. Will

a memorial said he
to In a

fmport
nations,

Wril himself
pompous phrase I

a re-
joiced at of

spleeu on

lepve
Iorge.
a

Scotland

ruptlng

wanted come!" without
followed

I'avlllon

Ileyond

a

pointed with

n

Journey,

hero
tells thaj you of the object of Mndemolsellc. you young und strong
coming to Paris.

"Yes, madamr!" And. In spite of myself,
my voice hardened.

She saw the change and looked nt me In
pitiful entreaty. "Monsieur. 1 do not speak
to you ft queen, but ns a woman"

" h' madame' Say not n word more'"
I burst '".My llfo Is yours'" And as

'MAnAMOlSEI.l.K.1 YOU VERY UNFORTUNATE LOSING THINGS. YOU

after

there,

haughty

claims

morning.

apartments."

'l.orgnac

I spoke the girl at the window burst out
Into fresh weeping.

"Tell me." I said, turning to de l.org-
nac. "what has happened. We waste time
In talking If there Is serious business
afoot."

"The letter I spoke of Is lost."
"Who loot It? You?"
He laughed harshly. "No! It was

given by highness to Mile. Odou there
to deliver to me In ga.-de-

n below
ladles' terrace, and the short of It Is that

letter Is gene."
In a Hash It nil to me, and I thanked

God In my heart that I hnd looked nt the
'kerchief. Tho O stood for Odou. I could
swear It. I looked nt the girl. She had
censed weeping as De l.orgnac spokn, nnd
wns looking nt him with n flushed fnee nnd
dry eyes. There wns not n tear In those
bold black orbs. I knew type. She
was Arleslenne, nnd ns I looked at
straight dark brows nnd full, passionate
mouth I understood the nature I had to
deal with. All this went through my brnln
like lightning turning to her, I said:

"Will mademoisello tell me how It was
sho lost this letter?"

"Sit down, Odou!" said Mary, kindly.
"Sit down and tell us you know."

This brought on n fresh burst of sobbing
nst mademoiselle sank'on to n tabouret, and
began to rub her eyes another little
square of embroidery, which appeared
uncommonly like my find.

"Traitress!" I muttered under my breath,
to her, "And tell us of the letter."

"I 1 lost It In garden," she began.
ami then, nesitntlng, went on with an
cftort. "It was ncur oak toward the rid-
ing school."

"non! Now, mademoiselle! You will
please l.orgnac and my-

self, and show us spot whoro you
missed the letter come!"

"Is this all you can do?" said Mary, with
n ring of despair In her voice.

"Rejt assured, madam." 1 said, "that
we will trace your letter come, mademo-
iselle!"

"What good would it be?" Slu- - begnn
pettishly, but I Interrupted her, seeing Into
her plan to delay matters.

"It Is 'gone compline and time we were
away." and. leaning forward. I whispered,
"for your own sake come."

The shot told. She glanced nt me anil
then turned aside, red to neck, and
her hands began in tremble, she made
no further attempt nt parley, anil of her
own accord now led the way, I.orgnnc fol-

lowing her.
A minute later we were on the ladles!

terrace nnd crossing It descended the gal
lery that led to the garden. It was broad
moonlight, so bright and clear that one
might have read a scroll hy It. As we
went on we looked hither and thither, but

no trace of the lost letter. What was
passing In tiro woman's mind I know-not- ,

as for me the puzzle was whether
mademoiselle had the letter or not. If she
hail delivered It to the Spnnlnrd the mat-
ter wa? over, whatever revenge we
afterward tnke, I had ray doubts about

' this and If she had It still there was our
chance.

We had a little distance to go. but at
!nat came close to the dnrk, solid outline
of the and l.orgnac turned to
mademoiselle.

"It was here we mei. madamolscllc, and
you said you lost the letter."

"Hum!" I said, most curious loss'"
And there was a note In my voice thai j

could not mistaken.
"Yes." she answered hotly. "I did lotn

It. II must have dropped here."
nnd then, with a sudden gU9t of southern
anger, "Messieurs! I like not your manner
of (.peech and 1 know not why I should
be draggel here like this. The letter Is
gone ami I have lost It. J own to It. It
wat an It slipped from my pocket

I

and fell here somrwheie and anv brce.e
t

might hat blown It anywherr -- and now
lrt me so. I shall stay here no longer

."he stood at bay. i splendid creature, I

Iter dark eyes flashing through the night.
The time had come for me to play in

trembling.

seek
are me

once arrested!"

are

footsteps,

with

somewhnre

"Arrested!" said he and l.orgnac In

the same breath.
"Yes," I went on coolly, "arrested that

Is the word. Mndemolsellc, are very
unfortunate In losing things. You recog- -

nUe this? You lost It today, or thin aft- -
,

ernoon, rather, across tne river.

ARE

With this 1 pulled out the kerchief and
showed It to her. l.orgnac was looking'
at me In blank amaze, but as for the girl
She made no answer, stood there, white
as a sheet, anil I could hear her breathing
thick mil fast.

"Mademoiselle! You have forgotten how
long the arm of (lod Is. You were
this afternoon at an Inn called the

spurred ami chapeau with
the third woman, young

me. was tho you
her burled and know

All or
This once

the was

the

the

of.

IN

bad

and

du

one
tail

now

the

old

out.

her
the the

the

the
the

but
the

the

accompany
the

her
but

saw
the

might
but

oak

Uc

you

but

een

this kerchief."

You
How

who

and.

tnore

that
who

She began to ton now and crv The tears
were tchI enough this time and 1 believe
she would have fallen had not l.orgnac
supported her.

"Uc nesme! Ue Ursine!" he said, his
tender heart melting. "Hcniemhcr she Is
h womnn."

'Yes. and 1 want her to icmcmber it too
me know his arc

ns,

all

M. do

"A

be

und beautiful too beautiful for the rack.
"O. have pity have pity" she gasped,

a twill' I ntiihexiil utt rwitn

.Mademoiselle. otr sco i lint uttio cloud
passing across the moon! Heforc It crosses
1 must have that letter In my hands, If
not you know what nwalts you

l.orgnac had stegipcd aside from her and

i ..l.i .

recognize this:

i

,

we all stood gazing at each other. The
little cloud hnd darkened the moon, so that
for n moment I could not see the girl's
face, half covered with one hand, while the
other was clutching at her neck. She was
fighting with herself; a hundred emotions
were at play within her. Hut I was sure
of my game now and at last the end came.

".Mademoiselle, tho cloud has nearly
passed. Give mo the letter and you are
safe. If not "

With a low cry she thrust her hand
Into the bosom of her dress, and pulling
out the letter, handed It to me. with a
whispered "Tnke It." nnd ns my fingers
closed over It, I heard Lorgnac's deep

'.'Thank God!"

We returned as we had come, and re.
gained the queen's apartment As we
entered she camo running to meet us.

"The letter!" she cried.
"Madam!" And 1 placed It In her hands
She looked at us two for a moment

mademoiselle had stayed In the anteroom
and she wns about to hand the letter to
De l.orgnac, when he pointed to Uie tail
wax candles that burned on the table.

"Mndam," he snld. "there Is a fire
there and it leaves no trace." She made
no answer, but held tho letter over the
candle, and ns It leaped into flame, cast It
into the fireplace, where It burnt to u cln- -
der

aid

And then we knelt and took leave nf her i

a

r

pany majesty Fontalncbleau.
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Pint of Water.
That a small water,

a pint, may be made burst n strong
cask, a startling statement lo make,

Ihe Urookl.vn Kagle. It Is

7,000 DOCTORS AND 2,000 HOSPITAL

nose, therefoic. that we have a strong
cusk filled with water nml standing on endr, of this ensk mai be made to
burst apart by adding u very sninll iuan-tlt- y

of water to what Is ulreudy In tin.

As'the cask Is already lull, some of
Sliding Ilie wilier m- - uni'"i. i

nils n nine is norm in wiv ;;
the cask n long tube of small diameter
Is Inserted upright. At the miner end of
the tube Is a small funnel. Into whliii
water Is poured until tube lieenmea
full, w'ten that point Is rcnehed the
cask will burst. ......

This seems almost Incieillble,
only a demonstration of the law that lias
been cited. When the water Is poured
Into the tube It unites with the water In
the cask, the depth of tho Is
several times as great as It was In the
ensk alone. The fact that there Is only a
small quantity of watyr In the tube makes
no difference, for It fr now all one bod.
nnd Its depth Is gauged mini tho top of
the tube to bottom of the cask.

As a matter of fact, experiment Is
only artlllcial reproduction of what we
know takes place In nature. Some of her
greatest convulsions are caused by tills

process Suppose, for example, that
theru Is a great mass of rock, under which
there Is n cavity filled with water that
no outlet. Suppose, moreover, tnnt mere
Is u crack extending from the surface ot
the ground through this mnss rock to
in uiiter.flUti! cavity underneath.

A rock lu this condition Is a common
thing In nnture. the crack being caused by

disturbance of the earth, or b. It
splitting In the nntural order of things.
Now. when It rains enough to fill that
crock, thus Increasing the depth of water
In the cavitv. the pressure will become so
gteat that ihe rock will be Into 1W

fragments.

i:i-fiitiir- s nml Ailiiiliiislrntiii's.

In profound silence. ' The power of executors to give a warranty
Providence, nr chance, call II what 01 deed of lund Is held In llaiierle against Long

will, won us the game; It will not Oil.) L. it. A., mj, not to no given
be a matter, of surprise to note that It was will authorizing them to sell It at public

Chantonnay who had the megrims the next I private salo on such terms ns they deem

mornlnc nnd that he was unable to nccom- - most advantageous, and they arc not liable
his to

i

quantity of say halt
to

seems
says and yet

huvm

way
most

and

the
ami

and water

the
this

an

verv
lins

of

ome

torn

had and

In their representative capacity for breach
of a contract to make such conveyance.

Hacks,
The drivers and proprietors of a public

carriage, who enter railroad grounds under
a llcenuo to get passengers ordering tho
carriage, are held. In Do.Mon A. H. Co.
against flrown tMass.) 52 L Pi. A 41S, tn
become trespassers by so placing tho car- -

ih'nt .liVWure S' by Ms. " conducting (hem.elves as to so

creases in proportion in ineir nepin. nop- - m-- i iun ..,n-i.i- ,.. n

Aftcp fins of stifiitiltt it st, utli iintl llituoimli tist mn
7.0110 dot tors nnd U.IIOII liospitnls use ;itnl imlni-st- . fur nil tlu (lit

fuses of th tliroiil nml liins. iintl pi'cst I'ibc ei liisiw l .is i

tonic und stimulant when the ssttiu i wcnk nml inn ilnu-- i

from (list nsc op tncrwoik

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
The doctors and hospltils ns well as th piople hsr Kirn-- that It does tioi t i

'ii fill the system full of drugs. They realize what the system wnta Is a toni' a I

r'ln ulant to aid the circulation nnd lend artificial force to' throw off the dlsm .tu.
Thf Jhllmrimj httrr. rc fiimpltt of tlu mmt'l rwfrtf from " '

t

'Wine of Cardul a medicine,

in; doctor and prominent hotpihdz tWe lion n't&ttfutlii "f
in FFY'fi Willi MALT WIILSKH)'.

Dr. H. Ceiiieola. Urldgeioit. Conn., ois Hec II, lwa. sent n.
fc lowing: "I lt.i- - (l Duffy's Pun Msli Whiskey In n
practice nnd thltiU It n pure and beiieiltlNl lonlr and silmulsi
cheerfully recommend It."

DUFFY'S PURE MALT WHISKEY is (he inn elixir of 1

There Is no other tonic and stltnulnnt that will prolong ' life ui
keep the sistem fte tron disease like DUFFY'S PURE MM
WHISKEY. Every old man and wotnnn should take DUFFY'S pfltF
MALT WHISKEY regularly three times a day In Mther in'lk '

water. They will need tn other medicine.

After Operation.
Myself and family neec knew the abio of Huff t .Malt W i I,

until recently, wlirn my wire wn- - stricken w h upp.'ndlrltt' i
operated on succeMfully liv lrif . limy i.f i ,irlt Hospital. Je,c
CU. Immediately after the opvratlou vomiting .t in and foi i'h
days the doctors and nurses uveil ver known means for i h- - k c
same, but not until Duffy's Mull Whiskey wa administered w... u
vomiting stopped. 1 enn. therefore, cheerfully reroiumnnit iut'
Malt Whlrkcy to till persons HiiiTerlng from weak i1tnrilorel t. n

HC.li. Very truly yours. Frank f. Frltr. WM ith A v.- Pluslmiv I '

Cured Consumption.
Mv experience with Duffy's Pure Mult hlkej has lieen ,t- - i

Isfnelory. In consumption nnd all condition of thr j.stui ri'.,ulrn a
a stimulant no better article can l employed I Iihnp n pitioi
now who wn inking iiniitlur Whiskey uml whllr doing so e .ntni'i i

to sink. I changed the stimulant to Duffy s Pure Mult WliHki v nod i
nncp a change for the heller took plnrr ,11" N H ItltUOKS M

Wstnl Ave . Hlnghnniploii. N Y . Sept i. 1!Vii

Retained by Weak Stomach.
PAWIUCKIJT K.MKKGKNCV HOSPITAL

We have used DuffVs Pure Malt Whlskr ami .ire now n r

this hospital. We consider It nn excellent iiieparatlon. used w n
lee, It will stay on an irritable stomach Ii i the ideal tlmilnut r i
the Invalid where one of this liinracti r is . :illi-.- l foi KKANl '! M

IIAHItlNaTO.N. Surgron-ln-Chle- f . JOHN W GORMAN It' sulci.
Physlclnn, Pawtuckci 15 I, April 1! 1W1

DUFFY'S PURE MALT WHISKEY
Cl'lltiS r'oiiHii nt Ion. nriici'iil Delilllt). In lii'lppe. olils.
Ilruiioliltlx. MHlnrln. I.nn Krver, lj n i i I n . Ilrpi'e.kliiii nml
Weakness from ss hnle rr ciuises,

It litilliln up nml iiourlKlir the lioili. It Intluurnl es llle
lirntn, tone tip thr henrt nml prolinmn lite.

, A Irmllntt Arr York iloetiir milili l)nrf' Pure Unit
Wlilske; Ik ti for f fooil illuexlrtl."

.(,'A..Vr.H)ff tilIr I'l'lniis are "uutloncil against Diiff
Mult W hlskey offereil for sale In hulk In Husks nnd package otheIhun our patent bottle. Duffy's Pule .Mall Whiskey Is sold In enledhot ilea only. Offered In any other form It Is not genuine.

here Is none "Just ns good as" Duffy's. The ilealer who msso Is thinking of his profits oul. . Ask for DuffN's. InsNt on uciH igIt. lok for the trademark on the bottle.

CpCC To any render of The Omaha Itee who will nille ni we
rnLL will send free two of our patent gamc'countcr for whist
euchre, etc. Send t cents lu stumps to eover postage. i'hev are
unique and useful.

FH UK ADVICK If you are sick and tun down wrlle our tloi tor
for free advice. It will cost you notnlng to learn how to regain
health, strength and vitality. Medical booklet, containing symptom,
trentment and testimonials sent free. All correspondenre with iiirdoctor Is strictly confidential nnd no testimonials nie ucd without
permission. All drimglits and grocers, or illreet. l.ii a bottleDUFFY MALT WIIISKKY CO.. Koehcster. N Y

AS A
BUSINESS INVESTMENT

U l'AVS to bu ;u good eowpiiuy. It l'AVS to Imve
an ollico and siin'oundhigs ol' wlik-l-i you need not bo
asliiinied. The impression on your customers, clients
or patients may or may not induce them to come
again. Is the best any too good fop you?

THE BEE BUILDING
R. C. PHTf.RS & CO.. Rental Afcnt.

HE THAT WORKS EASILY, WORKS
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLIO
TO STOP FALLING

HAIR
eiir lltnrfniff. llrhlnip arftln. ipaI

unicnut, noihinif fjiuli "'7 n'ntlflc treaimrntt
prrlall? preprl lor ech mr. Cl or writ

(or frtr roniuiliMlon nrt book, John H
Woodbury O. I 13 Slit St., Chicago,

Pm Qutrit! mmm n.t 14 itrUUrt.
BB rrtt.ntl lDUfl.B

I JTSlTHtEvJUSCKtUt

I1ACINCINNITI,0.BH

uCo. poison.

Mat

HeaJth for Declining Yers
THUtoba, Miss., April 5, 1900.

hive ustd your Wine of Cardul and hive found it all you claimed in taking me ulely through th
change of life. have recommended it to all my friendi. You may refer people t me, for cannot My
enoueh in its praie. also used Thedford'a Blaclc-Draog- at the same ime and it is splendid for tbe liver
uriwnstipatebowels. Mn. N. F. BOWEN.

You may pass through the change of Ufa without distress. The great
trouble is women do not prepare for this transition. When a woman
allows menstrual irregularities to run all her life she pays the penalty at
the turn of life and is severe. You need not pay that penalty. If you
are nearincj the age of 43, get a bottle of

WINEofCARDUI
and beoin taking three doses a day, according directions. This medi-
cine will regulate the menses and stop the dreadful drains which under
mine womanly health. It enables a woman to pass through this change
to a beautiful and healthy old age. Do not allow the change of life to
come upon you when you are suffering. If you do, you will find an early
grave. Isn't better to safeguard your health by taking Wine of CarduiV

is good

nr

nlreml

ur

Briceville, Tenn,, January 28, 1901.
1 never knew h to fail. W. M. JOHNSON.

Por Ktie and lltflrainro, ldr(, rl'lnff mptama, "Th LavliM' Adlifry
Department," Tb Cbattanooft- - Mcdlcfna Oompn7i Chattaaoofs, Teas.

CURE YOURSELF t
lite Bl( (nr i nnst'irti

ititehari'ra', Inflammation!,
Iriltallpni or ulcnsllont
o( mil oo in mtirhranoj
ralnlni. nnd not alUlaVgt or

to

nracgliU,
or nt ii plain nrsnpu,
'T exprwi. rfrpald. aW
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Oir ml a r o
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